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Beechnut Goods
Bacon lIb glass 2Sc
Sliced Beet lIb glass 29c
Grape Jam large glass 23c
Strawberry Jam large glass 30c
Catsup large size 23c

Cqjifceys Remedies-
For Chickens

LayIng Tonic 25 c-

Roup Cure Small size 25c
Koup Cjrc Large size 50c
Cholera Cure Large size 50c
Cholera Cure Small size 25c
Lice Powder Large size 25c
Lice Powder Small size lOc
Nox1clde Disinfectant 35c
Lice Luiquid 35c
Poultry Tonic 25c
Head Ointment Largo size 25c
Head Lice Ointment Small size lOc

Chicken Feed
Oats per bushel 60sCorn per bushel 90cChops per bushel v

80cScratch Feed for Hens per peck 35cScratch Feed for Chicks per peck 35cBore Meal per lb 04cBeef Meal per lb 04cCrushed Oyster Shells per lb 01cCrystal Grit per lb 1J4c

ButterRe-
novated per Ib 35cButter Elgin Sweet as a rose per lb 38c

Milks
Pet evaporated 7cPet evaporated 6 for 25c

Evaporated FruitCu-
rrants psckaco 09cRaisins Seeded per package 08cPrunes per lb 08cPeaches per Ib lOcApricots per Ib 18cCitron per Ib 18cApples bulk per Ib 12c

STORE NO1-
PHONE 825

Cor Gregory and
Tarragona

I

275 IN FINES

IN CIVCOURT

AFTERMATH OF CIRCUS IN RE¬

CORDERS COURT WAS HEAVY

YOUNG MAN FROM MILTON
GETS HEAVY PENALTY

An even sixty cases were docketed-
in the city court yesterday and the
most of them came from the crowd
which had gathered at the grounds in
tho neighborhood of where the circus
was held The total amount imposed-
was 275 which was fixed in but
thirtynine cases Four were giver
time on the street four were trans
ferred to the county authorities eight
cases were continued and five were
discharged

A C Todd a young man who said
his home was in Milton was taken
Into custody by Officer Kelly When
searched a razor was found on hisperson That cost him an even 100
yesterday

James Campbell Fred Hughes An ¬

drew McReynolds and L Williams on
n conviction for vagrancy were given
thirty days each on the streets They
were corralled soon after the arrivalof the circus trains

George Odom and G C Hayden
charged with jumping from a moving
train were each fined 10 and costs

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure any case of Itching Blind BleedIng or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14
days or money refunded 50c

The Contract For Cross¬

walks Awarded
Continued from First Paso

lack of funds right now will make it
impossibleNEW

MACHINERY
A report from the special commit¬

tee named to handle the question ofclosing for street sweepers and a
road roller reported that the sweep¬

ers had been closed for but that theroad roller had not been purchased
A roller the board heard would besent here fo thirty days of demon-
stration

¬
and trial The board did notlike it ibecause the machines had fail ¬

ed to arrive
FOR THE CARNIVAL

Ladies of the Gadsden StreetMethodist church asked permission toerect a tent for the purpose of servinglunch during the two days of the approachhuj carnival on West Gardennear Palafox street That part of thestreet will be paved shortly it wasexplained and a grass plot will beIbuilt In the centre of the street Theapplication was not granted at pres-
ent

¬

but first option on the spot wasgiven to tho ladies from the churchnamed
A BAD STREET

The street superintendents atten¬

tion was called to >ad condition ofZarragossa street between Baylea
and Barcelona He was requested togie the block referred to some at ¬

tention in the near future The street
superintendent is now striving to per
I

The Health Dept
In your bodily system is looked
after by millions of little soldiers-
In your blood those corpuscles
constantly fighting for you

If this army is well fed and kept
healthy and strong by taking Hood a
Sarsaparilla it will destroy the uncount ¬

of germenemies that are
attacking you every moment of your life-

HOOd8 Sarsaparilla will keep you
free from or will cure you of scrofula
eczema rheumatism catarrh anemia
that tired feeling and all such ailments

S

ITHESE PRICES TAKE EFFECT TODAY AND HOLD GOOD FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS
I

NEW GOODS THE ONLY A NEW GOODS
WAY ISEvaporated Fruit ra Jams Reliance Brand 1b tins10c

96 w Jams L P C Brand 1lb tons10cFigs 16or Pkg W corned 1lbCurrants 9c Codfishper pkg
Raisins Seededper pkg 8c Apple Butter 1lb tins lOc

Prunes per Ib 8c jVI Shrimp 13c or 2 for 25c
3 for 25cMackerelPeaches per Ib 10c

18c Pickles Sour in bulk 6 for 5cApricots Ibper 0 FOR CASH Pickles Sweet in bulk 6 for 5cCitron per Ib 18c tI Barley 1lb pkgs 9cbulk Ib 12cpples per B UYERS TO TRADE Sago 1lb pkgs 9c

Baking PowderRu-
mford 1lb cans 25c
Royal 6 oz 19c
Royal 16 oz 48c
Watermelon 10 ob 05c
Watermelon 16 oz 09c
Campbell 8 oz 05e
Campbell 16 oz 09c
Good Luck 16 oz 08c
Parrot Monkey 8 oz 05c

Van Camps GoodsB-

eets No3 can 14c
Pork and Beans with tomato sause

No1 09c
Pork Beans with tomato sause

No2 14c
Kidney Beans No2 09c
Hominy No S 08e
Kraut No 3 09c
Peas Early June No 2 lOc
Peas Sifted No 2 12c

Beans and Peas DryL-
ima ppr lb 08c
AVhlte Yankee per lb 06c
Peas Cal per Ib 62
Split for soup 6J2

PicklesS-
weet Split Williams 10e
Sour Split Williams 10c
Relish Williams lOc
Chow Chow C B 38c
Onions per bottle lOc
Pickles Sour In bulk 6 for 05c
Pickles Sweet in bulk 6 for 05c

I

i Beardsleys

SHREDDED

Codfish
IOBox

I UThe poor mans friend the rich mans
delight It makes Fish Balls and Fish
Cream fit for a king

NO ODOR
I NO BOILING

NO SOAKING-
NO PREVIOUS PREPARATION-

It costs so little Ask your grocer to put
box in your next order

EVERY Prepared only by
PACKAGE LW Beardsleys Sons

HAS
RED BAND NEW YORK

linkers of tha Celebrated Acme Sited Smoked Btf

manently improve Hayne street in re-
sponse

¬
to former orders received from

the board
RETRENCHMENT FORCED

On account of the small amount of
I money allowed for street work the
board decided that all street grading
be stopped after the last of this week
the understanding being that the con-
tractors

¬

who are now doing the work
leave the streets in passable condi-
tion

¬

In this connection it was re
solved to go a little slower in the
matter of street work since the funds
allowed were not now enough tocarryon the work at the present rate
over six months The board talked
over the matter and has come to the
conclusion that the grading had bet-
ter

¬

be stopped for the time being
This discussion was prompted by a
request from the street superintend-
ent

¬

for mules to draw the street
sweepers when the machines arrive-

In order to continue work on the
muchused streets in the city it was
ordered that the sBarrancas avenue
work as first planned be curtailed
and a roadway alone be built there for
the present to stop at the Muller
property G H Muller would not
let the city have a rightofway
through his property for less than

750 and that part of the question
was put up to the council for dispo-
sition

¬

The board adjourned after approv-
ing

¬

the first half of the month pay-
rolls
Hicks CAPUDINE Cures Stck Headache
Also Nervous Headache Travellers Head ¬

ache and aches from Grip Stomach
Troubles or Female troubles Try Capu
dlnelts liquid effects immediately Sold
by druggists

IMPERIALS N-

THREE STRAIGHT GAMES

Three straight games were taken b y
the Imperials In the series with the
Champions last night Gordon striking-
out and winning the highest score of
the evening The scores were as fol-
lows

¬

Imperials
Anderson 130 122 147
Copas 144 1471341
DAlemberte eo 160 125 160
Leonard eo 123 123 123
E Gordon 152 180 ISO

64S 718 705
Champions

Peters 105 134 142
Abt 101 112 H3
G Gordon 145 161 145
Lurton 162 176 140
Jones 135 135 135

709 736 753

CoffeeS-
antos fIb pkg 09c
Satisfaction 1lb tins 23c
Santos 1 Ib pkg 18c
Java Blend 1 lb pkg 23c
Baileys Breakfast 23c
Mocha Java 29c
San Carlos pure 27c
Cafe Du Monde 23c
French Market 23c
French Opera 4 lbs 95c
Hoffmans Special round 13c 2 Ibs 35c
Golden Rio Gulf City eo 18c
16 to 1 Gulf City 09
Rio green 2 Ibs for 25c

Drugs and Extracts
The Famous Bear

BrandLe-
mon Extract 09cVanilla Extract O9cParegoric 05cTurpentine 05cEpsom Salts 05cViolet Talcum Powder 23cPetroleum Jelly 04c

Save the profitsharing coupons and anextra 10 per cent by trading with usSyrup of Figs 48c
Castor Oil in Flask 09cTalcum Powder Mennins 23cMustant Liniment 23c

Other BrandsMa-
gnolia 13c 2 for 25c
Winner per can 10c

SAilOR DIED

AT HOSPITAL

WAS FOUND THREE DAYS AGO AT
SEAMANS BETHEL AND IMPRIS ¬

ONED IN CITY JAIL BUT LATER
TAKEN TO SANITARIUM-

John Kine a British sailor died at
the hospital last night after being in
the institution for two days Severaldays ago he was found in a helpless
state at the Seamens Bethel on Zarragossa street in the upper part ofthe building An officer searching forrunaway seamen discovered him andat the time his condition was critical

i A report was made to the station andhe was taken there being imprisoned
I for a day or so Monday he was con ¬

veyed to the hospital where his death
I occurred early last night-

It was stated at the police stationlast night that his condition was bad
I when taken from the mission buttreatment was given him at the jail in
the sick ward His condition con ¬

tinned to grow worse and the cityphysician ordered him conveyed to thehospital

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure any case of Itching Blind Bleed ¬
ing or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14
days or money refunded 50c

A NERO MADE

BOLDATTEMPTT-

O FORCE ENTRANCE TO HOME
OF WILL L MORGAN BUT WAS
FRIGHTENED AWAY AND IS YET
AT LIBERTY

Attempting to force an entrance to
the home of Will L Morgan 1216 EastMallory street a negro who was not
caught because officers did not reachthe place In time frightened the wo-
men

¬

folks in the house very much andan alarm was given by telephone Thenegro appeared to be under the im-
pression

¬

that ladies were alone at the
house and it was stated that even after his presence was discovered hewas not in any apparent hurry to getaway A telephone message to thesheriffs home and also one to thepolice station had the effect of sum¬

moning officers there after the negro
had left the premises Acting Cap ¬

tain Hall arrived at the home about 9
oclock and made a search for the

I
bold black man Footprints in plentywere founu about the yard and oneparty who saw him gave the officer a

I description of him The police cap
tain in searching in the neighbor ¬

hood discovered a strange negro
named Henry Quarles a short distanceaway Quarles wore a cap and wassaid to have favored the man who attempted to force an entrance but

j

would not be so positvely identified

A MAN IS AS OLD AS HE FEELS-
is an old saying but nevertheless trueWhen the arteries begin to harden by
the deposit of mineral matter from the
blood the resiliency of the blood ves j

sels is destroyed and the circulation
becomes poor and sluggish

Keep the blood rich and pure andthe circulation good by supplying to It
i

Iron and other necessary elements inthe form of VINOL If aged people inthis vicinity only realized how VINOL
would restore their strength and vitality we would be unable to supply the i

demand Whites Pharmacy 1

t

CerealsO-
at Meal Royal Seal 14c
Oat Meal National lOc
Corn Flake Kellogg 10cPast Toasties lOc
Cream of Wheat 15cGrape Nuts 14c
Postum Small I3cPostum Large 23cTapioca per pkj 09c
Shredded Wheat per pkff 12cBarley lib pakages 09c
Sago llb pavkajces 09c

Sugar Gran 18 l1Js100
FruitsPe-

aches Cal Yellow Free largecans 15c
Blaekberries per ian 08c
Strawberries per can 09c
Peaches pie No3 09c

Butter lib tins 10c
Pineapples Sliced No 2 cans 15c
Pineapples No1 grated 09c
Pineapple No1 cube 09c
Lumons per dozen 15c

Soaps and Starch
Octagon6 bars for 25c
Naptha P C 6 for 27c
Ideal 6 bars for 27c
Lava per bar Ooc
Trilby Twins per bar 10c
Sapolio per bar 08c
Bon Ami 08c
Starch bulk per Ib 05c
Starch corn per pkg 08c
Starch cejluloid per pkg 05c
Dutch Cleanser 9c or 3 for 25c

He could give no reason for his pres-
ence

¬

out there and was sent in as a
vagrant He carried a sack which he
said was for the purpose of scrubbing
Uoors but the impression prevailed-
that some chicken roost visit was in
arly prospect last night but the police
captain was in the way-

A Hairs Breadth Escape-
Do you know that every time you

have a cough or cold and let it run on
thinking it will just cure itself you
are inviting pneumonia consumption-
or some other pulmonary trouble
Dont risk it Put your lungs back in
perfect health and stop that cough
with Ballards Horehound Syrup

Price 25c 50c and 100 per
bottle

Sold by W A DAlemberte drug ¬

gist and apothecary 121 South Pala ¬

fox Street

SMALL MISSOURI
TOWNS FLOODED
By Associated Press

Kansas City Nov IlLMany rivres
and smaller streams in Eastern Kan-
sas

¬

are higher than before at this sea-
son

¬

of If year because of torrents-
of rain during the last three days The
small towns of Frankfort Centralla
Vliets and Vermillion are flooded andmany residents sought shelter on the
high lands last night The weather-
was colder and raw

Railroad and telegraph companies-
have suffered much damage No less
than sixteen miles of the track of the
Central cranch of the Missouri Pacific
Railway have been washed away

EPISCOPAL JUBILEE-
OF POPE PIUS X

By Associated Press
Rome Nov 16Today was the

episcopal jubilee of Pope Pius X
Many messages of congratulation and
good will reached the Vatican the
number including several from Amor
ica The pope celebrated mass in theprivate chapel admitting only his sis-
ters

¬

from Venice with whom he after¬

wards breakfasted Later in the day
he received the officials of the Vath
can and to these the pontiff showed
the gold pectoral cross which was
given him by Pope Leo in 184 upon
the occasion of his appointment as

Stops Eczema or
Itching Piles

Instantly-
A Free Package of Dr Hebras Ungoid

Sent To Any Sufferer To Prove Its
Wonderful Effects-

Dr Hebras Unsold is truly wonderfulin its results in an r ase of eczema orother disease that itches and irritates

J 5

like psoriasis barbers itch tetter ring-
worm

¬

dandruff and itching piles
Ungoid stops tilt terrible itching thevery moment it is applied
Ungoid is also an remedy foritching piles stripping instantly that un-

reachable soultormenting itching
J Arnold of Holland City Mich says

Unsold will do miracles
Dr Hebras Unsold is old at drug

stores at Soc a box under a positiveguarantee to refund your mono if you
are not completely satisfied

If you want to try it first enc your
name and address to the G C BlttnerCo Toledo Ohio and you will Ret a freetrial lQCka<<e by return mall If your
druggist has no Me boxes on hand MOO-

our remittance to the above company
Always end name of your cI t

For sate in Penaacola twV A DAY m
boric Drucstet aDd Apothecary 1S1 S
1 Aa g

Can MeatsP-
ork Sausage Meat 3 Ib cans 25cLoaf veal flavor 10cSausage Vienna 09cHamburger Steak 10cTongue Ib cans 18cTongue 1 Ib cans 30c
Corned Beef 1 Ib can 14c
Roasted Beef 1 Ib can 14cChipped Beet V ib can 14c

BroomsBr-
ooms Sweep Bzy L P 33c3String 22c
Brooms Little Midget 4 strings tOe
Brooms Dandy 4 strings 35c

LardL-
eaf Lard in bulk per Ib 16c
Leaf Rex brand alb tins eo 73c
Silver Leaf 5lb buckets SOC
Leaf Rex brnd 10lb tins 5145
Silver Leaf 10lb buckets 160
Snow White 4lb buckets 50c
Snow White 10lb bucket 120
Compound bulk per Ib He
Cottolene 4lb bucket 60c
Wesson Oil per can 23c

Jams and Jellie-
sBull Jelly 2 for 19c
Curtis Bros bottle 24c
Curtis Bros No 1 can 15c
Wilco Jelly 10i 2 for 19c
Jcllo Powder per pkg 09c
Jello Ice Cream Powder per pkg 10c
Gelatine Chamler 10c
Jams Reliance Brand lib tins 10c
Jams L P C Brand lib tins 10c

I bishop of Mantua
The rumor is persistent that Mgr

Falconio will be created a cardinal-
It is reported that he will be replaced-
as apostolic delegate at Washington
by Mgr Agius now apostolic delegate-
at Manila Mgr Aversa apostolic dele-
gate

¬

to Cuba or Mgr Stagni arch ¬

bishop of Aquila who lived many
years in America

JNC G CARLISLE
SOMEWHAT BETTER-

By Associated Press
New York Nov 16 Although a

change for the worse in the condition-
of exSecretary of the Treasury John
G Carlisle was it
was said today that he had passed a
comfortable night and seemed brighter
than usual in the early hours today-

Dr Joseph D Bryant Mr Carlisles
physician declined this morning to
issue any statement
DYNAMITE CARTRIDGES SET

OFF IN HALL OF DEPUTIES
By Associated Press

Cananea Crete Nov 16A cylin ¬

der filled with dynamite cartridges-
was exploded in the hall of the cham-
ber

¬

of deputies late last night The
building was unoccupied at the time
and the damage was comparatively in ¬

significant The detonation was heard
throughout the city and threw the peo-
ple

¬

into a panic
The outrage is attributed to the an

nexionists whose object it is sup¬

posed was to break up a meeting
which it was expected the chamber
would hold for the formation of a new
government to replace the provisional
administration j

LOSS OF SON CAUSES-
MANUFACTURER TO SUICIDE-

By Associated Press
New York Nov HiLoss of his son

and nine employes in the fire which
destroyed his comb factory in Brook ¬

lyn last week is believed to have been
the cause of the suicide today of Rob ¬

ert Morrison head of the firm which
conducted the establishment-

Mr Morrisons lifeless body was
found in the bath room of his home
where he had turned on the gas and
died of asphyxiation

NEARLY 5000 DESERTED
FROM ARMY IN A YEAR

Bv Atsorlatcd PressWashington Nov 16The report-
of AdjutantGeneral Ainsworth shows
40rii men deserted from the United
States army during the last fiscal
year He advocates the enforcement-
of severe penalties in cases of the de¬

serters being captured
THIRD SERIOUS FIRE IN

FACTORY IN TWO WEEKS
By Associated Press

New York Nov 16The third seri-
ous

¬

factory fire in two weeks occur ¬

red in the GIenhils Wall paper plant
today One girl employe is believed
to have perished in the flames Three
firemen and a policeman were injur-
ed

¬

in assisting 175 employes to es¬

cape

WILL FILE APPEAL IN
CONTEMPT CASE MONDAY-
By Associated PressWashington Nov 16PresidentGompers VicePresident Mitchell andSecretary Morrison of the American

Federation of Labor will not have to
return to Washington from Toronto to
file notice of appeal n their con ¬

tempt case until next Monday

CABINET DISCUSSES THE
SUGAR TRUST FRAUDS-

By Associated PressWashington Nov 1The sugar I

trust situation was discussed today-
at the first cabinet meeting held sinceearly last summer A detailed state-
ment

¬

of the present situation was laidbefore the president After the meet-
ing

¬

it was stated that BO definite con-
clusions

¬

were reached
SHERIFF SHIPP WILL BE

CANDIDATE FOR REELECTION-
By Associated PressWashington Nov 16 Rather than

ask for clemency from the govern¬

ment that has fixed upon him the stig-
ma or failure to perform his duty a-sairi JDi E 4roba will

Syrups
Syrup Ingl side Brand 1 gal cans 63c
i gal cans 36c

14 gal cans 18-
cllb cans 10c
Corn Syrup per can C9c
Alaga 111 Ib cans 10c-
Alnpa 2 Ibs 13c or 2 for 25c
Alaga 73 Cal 36c
Magnolia ¼ gal 36c
Magnolia 1 gal 63c
Nigger in the Cane Patch 1f gal 38c
Nigger in the Cane Patch 1 gal 65c

Meats and LardD-
ry Salt Side per lb 15c
Dry Salt Shoulders per Ib 13ac
Bacon wrapped por Ib 18c
Baton Bfl akfast per Ib 25c
Hams Diamond C per Ib 18c
Ham Swifts Premium per lb 18c

We weigh all our hams and meat at
time of sa-

leVegetables in CansC-
orn Little Chick OSc
Peas Peti Pots No t per can 10c
Peas Peti Pois No 2 per can 18c
Okra and Tomatoes No 2 08c
Sweet Potatoes large cans 10c
Tomato Pulp per can 04c
Tomatoes Clipper No 2 07c
Tomatoes Clipper No 3 09e
Tomatoes Clipper No 3 per doz 100

Grits Coarse and Fine 121b pk 30c
Meal Gonzalez best on the market

12Ib peck 30c
In bu Bags 55c

Flour

Mustard

Teas-
St Charles

MiscellaneousCe-
lery

Matches

STORE NO2-
PHONE

Intendencia
Barcelona

Pitkins Five Year Guarantee Paints
Barrels and halfbarrels 75c per gallon 5gallon-

cans 85c Single gallon 90c Slate gal higher

WM JOHNSON SON

I Agents Whitmans Candies

THE REXALL REMEDIESI

Represent the combined
knowledge skill
than druggists They-
are backed by the personal
guarantee Rexall store
that they will prove satisfac
tory or money refunded
They are highest class
remedies manufactured in

world and represent the
latest discoveries of medical
science One every ail-

ment

THE CRYSTAL PHARMACY
The Rexall StoreB-

rent Building Phone 453

choose to go back to the people of
Hamilton county Tennessee after his
term in jail for contempt of the su-
preme

¬

court of the United States has
been served and test their confidence-
in him by asking to reelect
him to his old office

His sentence of 90 days in jail for
failing to prevent the lynching of Ed
Johnson the negro whose legal exe ¬

cution for criminal assault had been
stayed for review toy the supreme
court will expire just in time to al ¬

low Captain Shipp to begin a cam-
paign for sheriff
ELKS ASK TAFT TO

PARDON SHERIFF SHIPP-

By Associated Press
Nashville Tenn Nov lEtTbe lo ¬

cal Elks have telegraphed President
Taft requesting him to pardon ex
Sheriff Shipp convicted of contempt
of the supreme court of the United
States Shipp is state treasurer of
the order

FALCO
Special to the Journal

Falco Ala Nov 16Dr Allen H
Miller made a flying to Milton and
Pensacola last week on business and
incidentally to visit the TriCounty
Fair which he says was simply grand
in all departments and a great credit-
to Florida

Mrs D D Mlle returned Saturday
from a two weeks viait to her old
home and to be at the marriage of her
sister Miss Amalla Durant

Miss Frank Salter of Luverne Ala

S

fbbl Sacks 34524lb Sacks Nahoh 85cISlb Seeks Obelisk Soc
Nabob 12lb Sacks 45c

Mustard Prepared Campbell lOc
Mustard 1ry Colburn 09
Mustard llor< > Ha ligh per both 10c

1 lb lb fc lb ptegs tper Ib SOc
Tetleys 1S Ib pkg lOcTetleys 14 lb pks 20c
Heno 14 and 14 Ib pkgs per lb SOc
Tea JllixtM per Ib 40c

Salt per bottle 10c
CiMlfiMt Corned lib tins lOc
Shrimps 13 or for 25c
Mackerels 3 pr 25c
Lye per can 05c

Crescent 6 for 25c
Buckwheat Stobies per piss k for 25c
Crackers Kxcelall 6 for 25c
Cheese per Ib 25c
Mucilage bottle OSc
Vinegar per gal 25c
Magic Yeast OSc j
Fruit Jars i4 iiart pr iox 48c
Fruit Jars 1 quart per tloz 55c
Fruit Jar Rubbers per dozen 04c
Rico Head per H 08c
Rice Fancy Jap per Ib 05c
Sauce Lee IVrriiis 28c
Potatoes new ones per peek 25c
Potatoes Sweet Pt pk 25c
Onions per pk 3°c
Salad Dressing Durkee small 9c
Salad Dressing Uurkec large 25c
Cocoa Nelson 0ge
Cocoat Bakers 25c
Cocoanut per pkp OSc
Coloring Pepper per Ib 4Oc
Oil per pal 13c
Olives 26 oz bottl 25c
Olive Oil PlasnoH 29c
Peanuts per pkff 40c
Galvanized Buckets 20C
Galvanized Oil Cans gal 20c
Ginger Ale Red Rock quart 2J
FlYPAper 3 double sheets 5c
Charcoal in febu sarks lOc

I

I

723
Cor

I
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I

I

5c

r
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¬
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West

accepted the position as assistant
teacher in the Falco school and began
teaching Thursday

John L Richbourg of Laurel lull
was in our burg Saturday assisting
Mr Thompson in Givens Clays
store-

M H Dauphin of Dozier principal-
of the Falco public school moved his
family to Falco Friday and will oc-
cupy

¬

a house near J VI Stokes for
the next eight months

The Covington County Sunday
School convention convened here lastSunday and a large crowd of enthus ¬

iastic Sunday school workers werepresent and quite a number of excel ¬

lent prohibition speeches wore madeAmong the prominent speakers were
Messrs J C Christian of Wing Ala
John W Douglass of Mason E HLundy of Andalusia The music forthe occasion was furnished by th°
Falco loir under the leadership of
Mr H J Claitty

SNOW IN NEBRASKA
Norfolk Neb Nov iA lankftof snow from eight to ten inches deep

on the level covered all of NorthernNebrasa Southern South Dakota theback hills and Northern Wyoming to
day I

Source of His Wealth
Myer There goes Dr Cubeb in his

new automobile They say ho spends
money like water

GyerRut its a safe bet hi doesntget it from the well r

Subscribe for The Journal

Only One BROMO QUININE that Is
Laxative Bromo Quinine e8 d on every
Cures Cold In One Day Gris> in 2 Deys V X-

I

2S


